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NEW YORK, Feb. Shirt waists

not the only things which made
early for summer wear, for already

new dimities, lawns and silk
muslins made were mid-
summer. Valenciennes lace seems

Terr much used trimming this
advance assortmenC thin gowns and
some the colored lawn skirts
striped around vertical lines
from the waist the ruffles, which

edged with lace. There noth-
ing especially new designs yet,
but any kind ruffles trim the skirts
and there the same full waist with

white yoke and lace trimmed ber-

tha collar around the shoulders for
finish.

One feature materials for the thin
gowns the embroidered, corded and
broctte Swisses, which quite
aspopular this coming season they
were last. Foulard gowns, too.
made early the spring, either
wear the south prepare for the
first warm days, and
few special points safe ex-

pect that they will not out style
whes the new modes come.

Slightly shaped flounces with tiny
vertical tucks the top good
skirt trimming, and like the winter
gowns the fullness the waist the
back may confined small tucks

inverted plait. Shaped flounces
tucked the edge very pretty,
and then almost any mode using
lace will find repetition among the
later modes.

Broad shoulder collars Itce, the
material like the dress, help give
the long shoulder effect which prom-
ised one the leading features
dress. This with

yoke arranged extend lit-
tle over the sleeve,

Ttie new cloth gowns far heard
from closely fitted around the hips,
the plait and tucks being confined

very small space the back. The
corselet bodice another feature
drew, which bids fair extend
favor summer dress and some pret-
ty examples among the
light cloth gowns. One light "tan
has corselet belt the cloth shaping

higher front than the sides
two points. Below these points
fastens with fancy buttons. The up-
per edge embroidered Around
with gold and narrow black velvet
waistband the finifh. This worn
over soft blouse thin white silk

chifTon. which may striped
over with narrow lace insertion
black velvet ribbon.

Lace set the bodice corselet ef-
fect, the feature very pretty
gown, showing chiffon vest and tab-li- er

front. cloth gown shows again
the hip yoke down the front
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and finished at either side with rows
of The bodice is trimmed
with a narrow band of
velvet loops and buttons. A jaunty
coat for spring is finished with rows
of stitching and panne refers with an

band around the edge
The new gowns which are in de-

mand for immediate --use are those
which are to be worn in the south,
and those for formal dinners and balls
in town. Satin seems to have acquired
a new for the ball gown,
and we Fee it in yellow trimmed with
sable and lace, in while with elabor-
ate of yellow lace, and in
a gorgeous red made up with red
crepe and red One model
in white satin has a deep yellow lace
rtounce on the skirt pointing up near-
ly to the waist in lace bands. It "is
a shaped flounce, of courj-e- . with no
gathers at tio top. A lace
yoke and sleeves the bodice,
and a touch of color is given in the
sash of pink tulle.

Artificial flowers cf all kinds used
for hats as well as evening gowns are
more gorgeous than ever before. Sil-
ver and gold gauze blossoms with vel-
vet leaves are one variety, anil then
theie are crepe flowers very beautiful
in shading. White with sil-
ver leaves decorate one pretty gown
of pink tulle over pink eilk.

MILK THE NEWEST
HEALTH FOOD.

After milk, aerated milk,
sterilized milk, milk, lac-tate- d

milk and malted milk, there is
now to be added a new kind of scien-
tific milk.

It is milk. By this new
process the microbes that abound in
cow's milk are squeezed to death, at
least a part of them are, for there are
about five hundred thousand germs to
every of raw cow's milk.

To the eect of pressure
on bacteria, an was devised
which is for. having pro-
duced what is the greatest

pressure ever reached, over
450.000 pounds per square inch.'

The object of these
was to determine whether the

bacteria in milk might not be killed by
pressure, so that it would

keep a longer time without souring.
Moderate pressures wore first tried,
but to hve no effect. The
pressures were then increased and no-
table results were obtained.

Milk to pressures of 70 to
100 tons kept from 24 to 60 hours
longer without souring than untreated
milk. The degree to which the keep-
ing of milk were ap- -
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THIS FINE WAREHOUSE PROPERTY.

We have some Choice Bargains Texas Street.

Have for the Cheapest piecv Property on South Stanton Street

This Price will' only Stand Tor Few Days.

The Pierson Hotel Property:
Louis Street and Railroad. This bargain somebody.

Call oiir Prices. they
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THE RETURN OF THE DUTCH QUEEN FROM HER

Streets of Amsterdam Wi;h Enthusiastic Citizens to Welcome the Royal Couple Back to the Palace.

her her secluded
to and the was relation

is by people.' two were auguredfor monarch. .

pea red to as on the time
for whi h the pressure was maintained
as upon the pressure reached.

Pressures of 90 per
maintained for an hour delayed the
souring milk six days.
Complete sterilization of the

was no case effected, even
at highest pressures, and the milk

many cases acquired peculiar
keeping, indicating that

certain of bacteria were killed
while were not.

For the weakness and prostration
following Is nothing sc

and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. preparation is high-
ly endorsed as unfailing remedy for

and lung troubles and Its
use prevents It

was made to cure quickly.
Schaefer, druggist.

Herald was error yesterday
stating the sale of Waspn's

stable was negotiated by A. Coles
& Bros. That firm nothing to do
with the sale.

FRIDAY. MARCH "1901.
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"Have you ever had your
the Boston girl asked.

"No." the man St. Louis,
"but I had my appendix cut

Chicago

INKS.
The Herald office has just received
a of inks from the

Ault & Wiborg company of
office secured

the for El Paso and vicinity.
We have in stock:

Per lb.
and w jod cut black $2.00

Eureka fine job black 2.00
Fine black 2.00
Fine bronze blue 2.00
Fine golden red 2.00
Fine green 2.00
Special bond black 1.00

label red 1.00
book black 40

HERALD NEWS
MILLS

10 cents a line,
once; 20 cents a line, three times. Six
words to line.
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i After spending a brief with royal consort in one of castles Queen
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EXTENT EXPERIENCE.

horoscope
cast?"

said from
vermiform

out." Times-Heral- d.

PRINTING

shipment printing
celebrated
Cincinnati: this having

agency

Card

blue

medium

Special
Egyptian

COMPANY.
BUILDING.

POPULAR WANTS,

PASO.
Oregon

130 feet front
ansas and

260 feet

on

BROTHERS.

honeymoon Wilhelmina
Amsterdam

Wilhelmina everything

SONG SERVICE AT JEWISH
TEMPLE TONIGHT.

At the service of song at temple Mt.
Sinai this evening the following ser-
vice will be rendered:
Quartet. Gloria Mozart

Rubinstein
Dr. and Mrs. Kingslev.

Solo. "The Golden Pathway" Gray
Miss Anne Martin.

Orpran voluntary .. ..Prof. W. StewardQrarter "Evening Hymn" Coneone
Sermon. "What does Judaism standfor": Rabbi Martin Ziejonka
Quartet. "Adon Olom" Traditional
Sclo. "Fear not O, Israel" Dudley Buck

Mrs. Howe.
Quartet "En Kelohenu".. Traditional

The temple choir consists of Mrs.
Howe, soprano. Mrs. Kingsley. alto. Dr.
Kingsley, tenor. Mr. Rokahr. bass, and
is under the direction of the organist,
Prof. M .Steward.

The Best Fiction. :;?w Invoice Re-
ceived today. All the late books.

Blakesley & Freeman.
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Railroad
Schedule

, - TIME.
All the times noted in the following

schedule are given according to El
Paso local time Mountain . standard
time.

Travelers should note that in its own
time table each road has its own stan-
dard, as follows:

Santa Fe, same as El Paso local time.
White Oaks, same as EI Paso local

time.
Texas and Pacific, Central standard

time, one hour faster than local time.
G. H. & S. A., Central standard time,

one hour faster than local time.
Mexican Central, City of Mexico

time; nearly twenty minutes faster
than local time.
- Sierra Madre, City of Mexico time.flMltlv tvuntT miniitA. foeA. Kav 1 n 1

time. .

Southern Pacific. Pacific standard
time, one hour slower than local time.

! SANTA FE.
Depot South Santa Fe street, takestreet cars.
For Kansas City, Chicago, Denver,

and California.
. Leave 9:15 p. m. Arrive 8 a. m.

: WHITE OAKS.
Depot eight blocks east of postofnee.
For Alamogordo, Capit&n, and Cloud-cro- ft.

" Leave 10:30 a. m. Arrive 5: 00 p. m.
TUW AO A VTTV T A nTPin .

- Depot two blockeTeast of court' house.
For the Pecos Valley, Dallas,. 8t-Lou-

is.

and New Orleans.
Leave 6:50 a. m. Arrive 7:20 p. m.

G. H. & S. A.
'Depot two blocks east of plasa.

For San Antonio, Galveston, New
Orleans, and the east.

Leave 7:20 p. m. Arrive 7:40 a. m.

Wednesdays, and Fridays at 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sundays. Tuesdays, and Fri-
days at 9:00 p. m.

MEXICAN CENTRAL.
Depot South Santa Fe street
For Chihuahua and the City of Mex-

ico.
Leave El Paso 9:40 a. m.; Juares,

10:40 a. m.
Arrive El Paso 6:40 p. m.

SIERRA MADRE.
Depot in Juarez, take street cars.
For Lake Santa Maria, Casas Gran

dest and the Sierra Madre.
Leave 8 a. m. Arrive 3:50 p. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Depot two blscka east of plaza.
For Los Ang ;les t nd San Francisco.
Leave 8:20 a. m. Arrive 7 p.m.
Sunset Limited: Leave Sundays.'

Tuesdays, and .'Yidays at S:20 p. m.
Arrive Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days at 7:40 a. n.


